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RICE, ' 14, TELLS OF WAR EXPE
RIENCES 

COMMrTTEE APPOINTED TO RAI SE MONEY 
FOR CIVILAN RELIBF IN BiLGIVW ) 

IN TB.E FORK OP MILK 

DEPOTS. 
Edwa,rd Rice, Jr., '14, on leave of ab

sence from his work on the Friends 
Ambulance Unit in France, spoke to 
the CoUegc last Thursday evening under 
the auspices of the Civic Club. He told 
of his experiences as orderly on the 
Friends Ambulance train which operated 
thropgh the British, Belgian and French 
lines. The train was equipped with 
fourteen coaches , usually carried about 
five hundred wounded, and was fifteen 
hours on the road. It was the duty of 
Rice and the other orderlies to attend 
to the wants of these wounded men 
while en route to the nearest hospital. 
Rjcc read from his diary a vivid account 
of a night's loading on of wounded after 
the first day of th~ batttlc of Loos-a 
night which he described as the most 
trying he had yet undergone. 

The work of the Ambulance Unit docs 
not consist entirely in the gathering up 
of wounded from the battlefields, but 
there is also considerable effort put 
forth to prevent the spread of typhoid 
by the maculation of the peasants in 
the war-stricken distncts. Again there 
is the prOblem of finding homes for the 
hundreds of children who are being left 
orphaned and homeless as a result of the 
war's oontinuan~. 

After the speaker had finished Dr. 
jones moved that the College body stand 
behind Rice in his cfWrts to raise money 
for the purpose of iricreasing the scope 
of the Ambulance work which is, in a 
way, a peculiarly Haverford undertaking, 
upheld as it is by three Haverfordians
Rice, Felix Morley, 'l.S, 'Qnd Philip j. 
Baker, a fonncr student in the class of 
1910. All those present at the meeting 
unanimously voted to aid Rice with their 
moral and financial support, and to this 
end a committee was appointed to confer 
with Dr. j ones and the speaker of the 
evening as to the best manner of accom
plishing this. 

LIBRARY RECEIVES GIFTS 

Irreconcilable to the peaceful atmos
phere of the library is a life-size model 
of a japanese warrior recently donated 
VSamuel P. Lippincott, ex-'86. The 
fighting man wears handsome annor of 
hard. wood and leather, and in his belt 
are two bright swords. 

Also a gift from Mr. Lippincott is a 
large stuffed alligator about fivF feet 
long, wliich at present reposes calmly on 
a case of Babylonian cuneifonn tablets. 

The library 1s 1n rete~pt of about 1.50 
books from Mr. Ltppmcott's collection, 
including works on traveJ, biography, 
fiction and the navy. 

In this connection it is of interest to 
note the acqUisition of a number of 
volumes from the Smith library, with 
title·pages bearing the words "Clement 
L. Smith to Daniel )J. Sriiith, in remem· 
·branoe of his self·sacrificiog devotion to 
the young men of Haverford.' ' 

Of Friendly interest is a copy of the 
first edition of John Fox's Jownal, 
bearing the date 1694, the gift of David 
S. Taber. 

President Sharpleu; bas been appointed 
aa President of the Friends Historical 
Society, London, England. 
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Two Milestones Passed 
Soccer Race 

. 
In 

PRIS"CETON OUTCLASSED +-1. . C AR\' AND WELLE R EAC II ScORE TWICE. COLI; MUIA 

ELIWISATED FROW PENNANT C HASE, J- 0. HAVERFORD'S TEAW- WORK. 

PROVISC 8U l'ERIOR TO lsDIVIDU)J- BRILLIASC\". 

PRINCETON 

The Haverford Soccer tcrun earned 
their first Intercollegiate victory at 
Princeton on Tuesday, No\•ember 2Jd, 
when they earned the Tiger machine off 
its feet to the tune of 4 goals to I. Quite 
a little doubt was felt as to the outcom'e 
of the game, inasmuch as Princeton 
had defeated Columbia by .5-1, and was 
reputed to haye a strong team, but from 
the opening whistle it was easily seen 
that Haverford completely out.c:lassed 
their opponents. The journey up and 
back was made in the same day, and the 
glorious comforts experienced on the 
Cornell trip were avoided. 

Haverford entered the . game teeming 
with pep and in spite of a few snow 
flurries the atmosphere was good for the 
best team work displayed so. far this 
year. During the first half the line 
played mainly forward on an offensive 
game and held their positions well, 
avoiding that tendency to bunch to
gct.hcr, which has chamctcrizcd the ir play 
in a few of the fonner games. T hey 
were at all times in good position to re
ceive the centers, three of which ~·ere 
turned into valuable poin ts. 

The first h3.lf was all Haverford's. 
By a se rics of clever passes the ball was 
advanced into Princeton territory, where 
it stayed through almost the entire 
period. A few minutes after the start 
Stokes dodged Winchell and rolled a 
swift center behind the fullbacks. Woody 
Crosman bowled over the goal-keeper, 
J ackson and Cary tapJX.'<l in the first 
goal. Stokes kept up the good work 
and very shortly after the first score he 
uncorked another beautiful center, which 
dropped ahead of the line. Mter a hard 
sprint o6- about five yards Cary connected 
with the ball and headed 1t mto the right
hand corner for a very pretty goal. The 
third goal was a result of a sweeping 
advance on the left wing. Cary passed 
to Buzby who centered behind the for· 
wards. Weller received the ball, foxed 
the fullback and hooked it into the left 
comer. Near the end of the period the 
ball was mostly in striking distance of 
the Princeton goal, and although the 
shooting W&rS a trifle wild, jackson did 

(Coatiaued on pap 4. column 2.) 

STUDENTS DELAYED BY WRECK 

A number of students returning to 
College last Monday morning after their 
Thanksgiving holidays had their freedom 
extended several extra houn when they 
were held up by a freight wreck ahead 
of them at Cornwells, Pa., near the 
Trenton cut~ of the Pennsylvania. 
Thirty·two freight cars had been smashed 
in the collision and all four tracks were 
discovered so blocked by piles of tooth· 
picks that not only our own students 
b t also President Wilson found himself 
held up "subject to delay" as the train· 
men~ mysteriously and continually in· 
formed -them. 

r 

COLUMBIA 

That Ha verford College ¥.-;U ha'"e to 
be reckoned with in the final dash to tht• 
Intc.rcohcgiate soccer championship )"as 
finnly established last Wednesday after· 
noon on Class of '88 Field, when the soccer 
team scuttled the Columbia eleven and 
sent them back to old Gotham to the 
tune of J -0. The forward line combina
tions were entirely too much for Columbia, 
while the defense offered strong support. 
On the other hand, the defense of the 
Morningstde aggregation · CO\Ud not up
hold the standard set by thetr forwards. 
Noticeably lacking in the Columbia. 
style of game wns the presence of any 
definite system of team worK, the passing 
of the forwards and the ccntc.ring being 
of a low order. The team seemed built 
around the two Shan.holts and Lung and 
while these men showed many brilliant 
states, they lacked the necessary team 
work to break through the Haverford 
d('fcnsc. 

Credit fo r:the vic tory may be attributed 
to two t hings, the short-passing style of 
advance tnstilk"<1 into the team by Coach 
Young and the fighting spirit impartCfl 
by Captain Cary to his men. Haverford 
entered the game on tts toes, m fact, a 
little too ' much so, for over-anxiety 
caused unsteadiness and fumbling in 
the first part. About the middle of the 
period the team settled down and there· 
after the passing was accurate and the 
defense sure. 

About two rriinutt-s after the whistle 
Columbta received its first set-back. 
Steere passed to Stokes, who centered. 
Buzby headed the center out in fron t 
and Crosman hooked the ball into the 
comer of the net. Haverford and Co
lumbia each advanced the ball repeatedly, 
H. Shanholt doing some very clever 
dribbling, but Columbia's shooting was 
below par and they did net score. Hav
erford's last two goals were n dir<:'"ct 
result of the short-passing game, both 
being scored in practically the same way. 
About the middle of the first half 'Weller 
passed to Stokes, who advanced the ball 
and centered, Crosman recctvtng. 
"Woody" allowed the ball to roll across 
to Cary, who shot just inside the post. 

(Continued on Ptoae 4. column 2.) 

PHILADELPHIA SECOND wms 
Haverford College Second journeyed 

to ' St. Martin's for the1r second division 
Cricket Club League game with Phila· 
delphia Second and were defeated by J 
coals to I. Line-up: 

PRtLADI:LPHIA HA\"I:R,oa.D 2o 

r!itr.:::::::::· .:: :~:tb ........ ~ ... ~-.~ 
Brown ......... .. ... l.(.b WHLon 

~~~·.·.·.·.·. :::.:·:~:~:t : :::if·.~ 
NewUn .. •••... ..... I. b. b .. . .. . Webb 
Latt.a ..........••.... o. r .... . . .. . . .... C!e-menl 

fii<·:_::;;:;::;~;~;f;:::::.::::·:·:.::::~~ 
Rd'eree-P. Addis. Linsmen-Wriaht and 

;:::s~, H~ftC:. ::~.Utes. GNla-

/ ~ 

NUMBER 26 

RAMSEY, FOOTBALL CAPTAIN FOR 
1916 

lla\'l•rfortfs ~t;1 r fullha~ k. ha' 1,., n tht• 
mainstay 11! tlw h;u·klidtl fur t1~r pas t 
thrcc :o:cnsons and his t•lt't.'llun 111 lt·:ul llt'Xt 
year's dt•\'t.•n i:- f."Jpular Iouth \\ ith tlw 
team and tin- Colh·l-tt·. I h · wa" dt·\ dup .. -.1 
hv fl.hkt.• B(' llllt'tl , who h:1s t'1:1;.h:ht-,l him 
~th during his pn·p ... -.:hnuf d ay .. at Cht· ... t · 
nut Hill Aca,lt·my a mi at 11.,, ... rf•ml. 

TELLS ~y BASEBALLS CURVE 

DR. w . s. FkANKUN ILI.USTIIATES 11ER

NOUI.LJ's P RINC II' I. I:t 0\' 1 :-!GP.NIOII~ 

EXI'ERIWENTS. 

A bascbaJI follows its nose. This 
~ntcncc Sl.'Cf11S mc.•nnin~k"$." , yl.'t in n·nlity 
it is a rul<" that will account for the 
bchnvior of the most skillful pitchL· r's 
curv<'~. the theory of which curvature 
wa~ explained Uy Dr. William S. Frank
lin, wdl-known physicis t, who ncldn.-ssed 
a mc..-cting of the S<-it·nt ific Soc-i<· ty on 
Tuesday evening. 

The law for bast'l>a ll c.·urvi:"S, as Dr. 
Franklin gave it, is this: as the ball is 
passing through the ni r, ca ll the fore
most portion the ··nose.·· If the ball 
is spinning in such a way th.'lt the "nose'' 
is turning toward the right, then the 
boll will curv(.• towa~d the right. If the 
spin makes the nose move upward, then 
the ba11 curves upward . A ""spit-ball," 
however, rcfuS('S to follow any rule, and 
its behavior is one of a group of phcnomt.."'ln 
in physics, whose study will open up a 
hitherto uncxplon."t'.l field. 

In explaining the c..-urving o£ a ball, 
Dr. Franklin performed n series of simple 
but ingenious; eKpcrimcnts iUustmting 
whnt is known as Bernoulli's principle, 
which is, briefly stak.'d, that in n moving 
fluid increased velocity means d<:crcascd 
pressure, and vice versa. J~or ex.a.mple, 
if water is moving through a wide pipe, 
which suddenly nArrows, the water will, 
of course, move faster a t the narrow 
portion in order to get through. Now, 
contrary to ordinary expectations, the 
pressure on the sides of the pipe will be 
less at the narrow plncc and grellter at 
the wider parts. 

(Continued on pqe J, column J . ) 



A journal containina new:~ of lntere&t to 
Haverford CoUere and itt friends. 

Edilor-i,..C•id 
Doucus c.uY WaNOaLL 

A.nociok &iiW1 
Gaottca A.ancua DVHLAP 
HUCII EXTON M ci<I H$TaY 

P.ow.u.o M.nctt&LL WasTos 
Kassnu WALOI& W&l!lll 

lJw, illltJJ AlaMetr 
WILL IAW TUOMr.tON K1aac, JO 

Slllbsuiplio,. JlcNatw 
\VUTOH IIOWLAHO 

Sub«rrptlol\l may bet:in at any time. 
Price per ann1.1m (JO weeb}, one dollar. 

Prke per'alnale COOY. fiva «nt.l. 

Addru. aU communkatlont to ' 
HAvaaroa.o Naws, Haverford, Pa. 

Entered as MCOnd-dau m&tt.H, Pebr\lary IS, 

:~ac~~'r~r~o~t Haverford. Pa .• 1.1nder 

DI!CBMDER 7, i91S. 

FEEDING BELGIUM'S STRAY WAIFS 

Those who hl'ard Ed~·ard Rice, '14, 
speak on the work that the English 
Fri<'nds' Ambulance Unit is doing in Bel
gium got SOm(' realization of the intense 
seriousness of the task which he is taking 
up around Philaddphia. l"'or service 
done, the Unit hns lx.ocn o fficmlly taken 
into the English Red Cross, and, as before, 
the scene of their work is laid in that small 
strip of Belgium, thirty miles long and 
eight miles wide, that !'= till belongs to the 
Allies. Here they have ('Stablished milk 
depots, orphann~cs. hospitals and u pure 
water supply. The milk depots feed hun· 
drt•ds of baLiL'S who otlwrwisc: would 
sta; vc, and the pure water supply kec.•ps in 
check the t yphoili menace. The money 
for tht·sc depots has been ~ivcn volun
tarily hy English Priends, principally, and 
is su~icnt to kt'Cp the present suppl)' 
going for two months. After that, and 
now also, lOOn.' money will be m.·t:ded iO
tcnsdy. To get this money, a campaign 
comlm.:ll'd hy an unck·rgmduate com
mitt•.'C undC'r din·ction of Dr. Rufus !\1 . 
.Jones and Edward Ri1..'l~, is alrcacly lay
in~ plans. The work of this committee 
will be printed in th(• N Eft'S from week to 
w .. :ck, and a list of subscribers to this Dd
J..oium Civilian Rclid F'und will be pnntcd. 
tn subscribing to thio; fund, just remcmk r 
thut thC' amount you give is in direct ratio 
to tht· number of lh•es it will snw. 

S-S-5-S-SI 

Tlw hiss is n shurp weapon, and like 
other kt-cn-1..-dgctl tools is soon dullt-d by 
over-usc. There seems a tendencv, 
especially on the part of the lower cl:t.s..~, 
to hiss at every pfovocation in the dining
room and ('lscwhen·. ofttimes when the 
circumstance is d t'Cidt.'tlly trivial and un
warranting of such rt·bukt'. ~rQ"" a gentle
man a waiter's mistake or an uninten
t ional blunder on the part of n Freshman 
are merely reminders that to err is human, 
rather than occasions for demonstration 
of suptJOSC•I authority. This scFpcntilc 
method of cxprcs.<;ing dissatisfaction not 
only giv1..-s to outsider.-> the impression of 
an unplca.••.ant atmosphere, but reduces 
the cfTcctivcness of the sting when the 
occa.o.;ion really requires it. l.d the hiss 
cca..;c to be trifled with and its usc in the 
dining hall an(l other student gatherings 
lx• plac-ed a t the discretion of the Seniors . 

HAVERFORDIANS ASKED TO JOIN 
FORD PARTY 

Prcsidt..·nt Sharpless received two tdc· 
grams from Louis Lochner last week, the 
first of which asked him to recommend 
two candidates (preferably undergrndu
atcs) to sail on the Os<-ar II. Mr. J.AX:h· 
ncr is Henry Ford's Jlrivate St.-crcta.r)•. 
Soon after tlfc first, ~ SL'COnd telegram 
arrivt"<1 a. .. king President Sharpless him
self to join Mr. Ford's party. The Presi
dent put the proposition up to \Vilmar 
Allen and j oseph Stokes of 1916, who, 
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with their 

fountl they were unable to go. Dr. 
Sharpless turned down the lll\'1tat10n 

due corut~deratlon, as he felt, among 
other reasons, that the purpose of the 
expeditiOn was altoge ther too vague. To 
involve the story a little mort', after the 
Pn:sidcnt had sent n ·grcts for the throe 
Hav•.:rfordians , a third tck·gram came in 
which. ~tr. Lochner stat<.'d that the place 
r('scrn'tl for th(• two possible und(•rgmdu
atc l'andidah ... 'S haU already bc<.·n filled. 

AN APPRECIATION 

GRA!\'D CENTRAL 1'ERMISAL, 

i'\FW ¥ORK, ~ovcmbcr 23, 191.5. 

~I\' II EAR DR. llAUlliTT: 

Allow me to thank you for your very 
kind le tter of November 22d. 

It is certainly a grcn.t pleasure to 
offid atc in such a game as that of last 
Saturday between Haverford and Swarth
more, where the sportsmanship IS of so 
high an order, and it IS most grotifying 
to n ... 'Ceive from one so deeply interested 
as yourself a word so gracious as that 
which you sent me. 

Sincerely yours, 
Ww. S. LANl.iFORU. 

GYM TEAM STARTS WORK 

The first gym proctire o( the season 
was held on Wednesday evening, when 
Coach Wolf and ~lr. E. E. Krauss were 
both present and worked with the mem· 
hers· of the squad. With the exception 
or Kemp Taylor, last year's s tar, and 
Votaw, who mastered the horse, last 
season's team will be on the floor again, 
Sharpless, Garrigues, Bowman, Faries, 
Crosman, Stokes, L. Van Dnm, McKin
s try and Arnold all being in Collegr• this 
year. C. Van Dam, Little, Darhngt.on, 
Weston and Fitts a rc working hard, anJ 
the Freshman Class has brought out 
several men, including Thorpe, Lime· 
burner, Shropc, Scatt.c.rgood and Hall. 
The regular practices will be held on 
~londay and \Vcdnesday evenings at 8, 

and on Tuesday and Thursday after· 
noons at 5 o'clock. 

Y. M .C. A. 

Last Wcdnesdayev'ening the Y. ~1. C. A. 
meeting in the Union was kod by ~l r. 

Henry T . Brown of Brown & Baily Co. 
He spoke on " Ability to Reverse Our 
Viewpoint." He showed the importnnt'C 
of seeing things from t he o ther man's 
viewpoint in business, religion and morals. 
This is especially n1..'Cdcd in the case of 
employers of labor, who ought to learn 
to St."C things from the viewpoint of their 
cmployet.-s. In the family, the father 
should Sl.'C things with the eyes pf h1s 
children, and the children likewise lhould 
sec t heir parents' attitude. In religion 
it is essential that we comprehend what 
God thinks of us. Mr. Brown, who ts 
the father of Ernest Brown, 'I 1, illumina
atcd his talk with several witty stories, 
illustrating his points. 

St-cr('tary-Trcasurcr E. S. Cadbury, 
'10, has sent the following notice to 
Haverford alumni in New En&land. 
Haverford luncheons arc to be held in 
Boston at the Hotel Essex, at one o'clock, 
on the following dates: 

1915-Dcccmbcr 4th and 18th. 
1916- Jnnuary 1s t and 15th. 
1916-:-Febntary 5th and 19th. 
1916-March 4th and 18th. 
1916-April 1st and 15. 
These dates come on the first and third 

Saturdays of each month, and those who 
go wilt have a good opportunity to get 
n touch with Haverford affairs. 

PENNSYLVANIA STl 'I"E LEAGUE 

Penna. Jr. Vanity . . 
Lafayette ..... .... . . 
Haverford Jr. VanitY. 
Lehiah ... 

Games Won -Lolt Poiou 
I I 2 
I I 2 
I 
I 

DR SHARPLESS OPPOSES MILI
TARY TRAINING IN SCHOOLS 

President Sharpless was the principal 
speaker at the opening session of the 
twenty-ninth annual con\·ention of the 
Association of Colleges and Prevaratory 
Schools in the i\tiddle States and i\lary
land, held in the Drexel Institute Friday 
~ovembcr 26th. Major·Gcncral Leonard 
Wood, who ~to have argued with 

I Prt-sidcnt Sharpless on the qu<--stion of 
" Preparcdnt:SS," was unable to be pn-scnt 
on account of pres..;. of official duties. 

Or. Sharpk-ss denied that there was 
great danger of war in the United States 
at the pn.·st>nt time. He favored the 
suggestion to teach (:Olll'ge students thC' 
methods of field sanitation and abstrac t 
divisions of the science of war. How
ever, he opposed the suggestion of mili· 
tary trruning in the public schools. 

' ' Luxury nnd indulgence,' ' · said Dr. 
Sharpless, in part . " arc held up )Jti the 
goal to too many boys. If military train
ing meant a re turn to simpl(' life and 
ordered habits it would deserve well of 
the country. But it m~ns more than 
that. Is cithcr the w1ll or the conscience 
made better by military process? 

" Military t raining to begin with d<X'S 
not involve the best forms of exercise. 
A green field covered .with boys in the 
rest o( plcasur3ble contest is the ideal 

PALACE THEATRE 
ARDMORE 

HIGH-CUSS PHOTO-PUYS 
Progam O!&n~ed Daily 

Edward J. Lyons 
· HARDWARE 

28 Weat Lancuter Avenue 
.--s.,u., ~ARDMORE, PA 

WM. T. MciNTYRE 

CATERER 
OVERBROOK ARDMORE 

rt-:511 rt..: tl4 

ALEXANDER CANNING 
LADIBS' Aim GENTS' TAILOR 

212 W. Lucuter ATeaae 
P .... ao: 463 W ARDMORE. PA. 

Con .... Ae•u L . .IONU 

REED & WEST 
Drugs and Hospital Sopp6es 

r 

A SPECIALTY 
Associated with Haverford College 

for over five years 
LANCASTER AVE., ARDMORE, PA. 

MAOIIOII Alti:IIU& OH. •oltT'I'•POUaTII aTallr'l' . .. "~'••• 
Tti•Phor~e, M•rray Hill 8800 

Fall and Winter Styles in 
Clothing II: Furnishing Goods 

Readr.-made and to Measure 

Hata, Shoea, Sporting and 
Traveling Kita 

s-l for IUoutTaUd ~ 

Bonow au-c.: . NKWJ10a S....C.: 1. Tnmoat 8ttwt ......... .&.-.. 

fonn of cxcrciso. Therefore I can com
mC'nd the action of the National Educa· 
tional Association and the United States 
Commissioner of Educ..'ltion in their 
refusal to endorse such a project. 

"The (.'OOt.'\g;on of militarism now 
abroad in this country is an rmotional 
outbreak that may pass. But it may do 
hann in the meanwh1le. Leadership in 
the world is not necessarily a matter of 
J.)QWcrful military (o r et.: . Leadership such 
as we would teach the students in the 
schools may be had by means far !JlOrc 
wholesome. T ake the cost of one battle
ship and put• in the field a few thousand 
lect urers or the sort that boys like to 
listen to, t\nd t1.•nch th('m the ideals of 
citizenship. 

" ThOugh we now a rc ff(.'C fr om war, the 
spirit of war is with us. We ari!-ln a per· 
iod of triumphant materialism. I have 
heard of men who hope the war will con· 
t inue long, because it will mean more and 
more of profi ts to them. We have a les
sening of moral pcrct.ptions, new groups 
of millionaires of unsavory reputation. 
These things and the things that may fol· 
low may be our chast isement." 

Or. Sharpless said the schools should 
train the coming generat ion for the great 
problems tha t will follow t h(' war, when, 
he said, the world wi ll face many changf'S 
and a period of " great social unrest." 

============/ 
D. A. WACK: 

SUBURBAN DECORATING 
COMPANY 

Painters, Paper Hangers 
and 

Interior Decorators 
ESTJMAT!S CIIEERPULLY PUitNISHED 

1133 •County Uno Road 

Longacre & Ewing 
Bullltt Building 

141 S. 4th St. Philadelphia, Pa 

J'lre 

Lifo 

Uf.IURANCI& 

AutomobUe 
Marino 

CRANE•s 
ICE CREAM 

costs more than othen. There 
is a reason. Villton always 
welcome. -:- -:- -:-

Home of Cn.De'a Product. 
23d Street, below Loc..t 

St .. a. Tea R-. 13th a. S.... Sto. 

J . OWEN YETTER 

GENERAL SHOE REPAIRING 
WW coUoct SboeiNa.d&J ...... -.d. 

4MI•er n.nd•J •Oftblc · 
CoDeet: Ae-tl 
._IL~No.7W....._ ARDMORE,PA. 



THE TRADE-MARK 
- - OF PHILADELPHIA'S 

REPRESENTATIVE STORE 

Ardmore Printing Co. 

11rtntrr•. &tatiDntn 
anh £ngra•r• _ _ 

·Cbronlcle Bldg. Ardmore, Pa. 

ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
ARDMORE, PA. PHONI1 ... 
Bul Work Dot~e ' "' HawrftWd 
C.U.re SIIUkrlls. u.t..t S.U. A ... 

:UUTI'ER, EGGS, CHEESE AND 
PROVISIONS 

JOHN JAMISON 
I IUid 5 8. WATER ST ., PHILADA. 

1865 Fifty Years 1915 

The Provident Life md Trust Co. 
of Philadelphia 

w.~. 1or Loolol 

J. E. CAUtWELL ~ CO. 
;Jewelers an!> 
Stl\!eremltbe 

...,._. ol HIP Gnolo w...._ ... a..u 
(luo Rlop. Pioo ..... c-.,_,_, Jo..W, 

PriaC. oi M.._.Priooo 
Allolollc T,.,._ ~ Dooipoolol oo 

.u.lilloool Gqo 

912 Cbeataat St.; Pblladei,Ua 

HIGH CLASS 

SHOES 
FOR COLL!GE MEN 

PBICES: 
$5-00 to $8.00 

CUNNINGHAM BOOT ·SHOP 
lf7 8. BROAD sr~ PBJLA. 

Old Coll«tiGn R_,., f'uadq tJw 1101 

H AVE R FOR D NEWS 

FOOTBALL LETTERS AWARDED 

T he Varsity " H " has lx<t·n awarded to 
the following men: 

19 16-~·loon (Capt.), J. Carey, Buffum, 
j ohnson, Knowlton, J. Shipl<'y. 

1917- Howland, Chandler, RamS~.:y, 
Sangrcc, VanDam. 

1918- l\·1. Crosm;an. 
Tht· F ootball CommittL"(' commcnd~.-d 

very highly the work vf Kirk and Luhns, 
and expressed thc n•grct that the limita

tha number of lctlcrs to be gi\'t·n 
prcv(.'ntccl it from awarding lctt...rs to 
tlwm. 
~umt:rals wt'rt' award('<!. to the follow-

in!(: 
1916- Ltlkcns , K1rk, GrtrrigU<_·s. 
19 18-Gurtis. 
1919-Morgan. 
T he class of '96 C'up to the most faithful 

man on the Scn1b wru awarded to E. F. 
Lukens, Jr. , '16. The cup for the Fresh
man doinf( mo.o;t const.-i~:ntious work on the 
Scrub was awarded to ~1. R. Morgan. 

SINGING IN COLLECTION 

On last Fnday th(• new Un1vcrsh.y 
hymn books recently purchased were 
ust'd in Collection (or the first time. The 
singing was undt.·r the direction of a small 
choir selected from the Glee Club. Dr. 
Spiers, who is in charge of the movement 
to int roduce hymns into the morning col
lection, gave a short tnlk, in which he de
scribt..--d the Univf'rsity books and the 
method in which the hymns had lx-en se
lected and arrangt"<l esJX!Clally for the use · 
of young men. The books arc bound 
neatly in red and nrc decorated on the 
cover with the seal of the College. h i,; 
planned to usc them twice a week, prob
a bly on Wednesdays and Fridays. For 
the gift o{ the books the College is in
debted to an inte rested a lumnus, who 
wis hes to remain anon~•mO\IS. 

HOMES TO BE BUILT FOR FACULTY 
MEMBERS 

At the recent mcctin~ of the Bo..1.rd of 
Man!lgcrs the Property Committee wu 
instructed to proceed in the erection of 
two houses on the College grounds to be 
occupied by P rofessors T. K. Brown, Jr. , 
and R. W . Kelsey. Dr. Kelsey's hOUS(' 
will probably be on College Avenue below 
the one no* occupied by Dr. R . M. Gum
mere, while the site for the other .has not 
bcet.t definitely scll'Ctcd. The bids for the 
construction will be in by the- first of April, 
ground will be hrokcn in late spring and 
the houses ready for occupation in Sep
tember. 

CUPID'S DART STRIKES TRAINER 
LOUIS 

SECOND SOCCER TEAM LOSES TO 
MERION 2- 1 

T he College S<."Cond soccer eleven were 
vanquished on T hanksgiving morning 
by the second aggrt·gat1on of the Merior~ 
Cricket Club by a score o{ 2 to I in :1 

match which was a hard one to lose. 
Our team &.ocmed t.o have the edge on 
thc1r heavier but slower opponents during 
th(! whqlc morning, but the teamwork 
of..t11C'forward tine did not appear smooth 
or powerful enough to break through 
the cxc.:ellcnt d r f('nsc offered by Thayer, 
the fullback from the Unh·crsity of P('nn
sylvania elcn•n. Merion drew first 
blooc.l on an t•xccllcnt shot by Marsh, 
and with the score t.hcn I to 0 against 
us, the tc..1.rn tried hard to come bnck. 
After Wetherill had tallied anothei
SCO(C from a !ierimmag(.• in front of the 
goal, Chapman made good on a chance 
to score on a difficult angle, but a &CCOnd 
Havcriord goal was not forthcoming 
and the final whistle anr(ounccd a victory 
for the Merion scmbs. Line-up: · 

H AVEIIYOilO lo 

rv~rroon~ 
WHtDD 
Webb . 
Muwell 
Barrie: .. 
LeC1"'1 
Chapma n 
Pan..-oa.st ... 
1-:1.~ 
Clemntt. . . 

,:r. b. 
r.l. b .. 
I. h. b 
c. h. b 
r. h. b . 

o. l 
i . l . 

' i. r 

Goal<c-Chapma"''. Marsh. Wetherill. 
\V'tl!Jron. Linf'<lmen- j onl:$. Bdl. 

CALENDAR 

Tucsday-RL"<Iuircd Ll."Cturc by Dr. J. 
Douglas Adnm of the Hartford TheOlogical 
Seminary. 

Wcdncsday-Y. M. C. A. in the Union 
at 6.30. Speaker, J . Douglas Adam. 

Thursday-Soccer practice on Class o f 
'88 Field, 4 P. w. 

Saturday-Varsity Soccer vs. Yale, at 
New Haven. Junior Varsity vs. Lehigh, 
at South Bethlehem. Second vs. Penn
sylvania St't.'Oilc.l, C lass of '88 Field, 2.30 
1". M. 

(Continued from pr.a:e I, column 4.) 

··Now," said the speaker, "consif)er 
a spinning ball suspended in a current 
of air. On one side the motion of the 
air 'Will be retnrdcd by the friction of the 
moving ball, and on the other side of th~ 
ball the speed of the air stream will be 
increased. Consequently, where the air 
around the ball is moving more slowly 
the pressure will be greater and will Lend 
to push the ball toward the side where 
the air is moving more rapidly a nd the 
pressure is less. Exactly the same effect 
will be produced if a spinning ball moves 
through the air ; the unequal pressure 
will cause it to curve." 

To illust rate the pnnciple, Dr. Fm nklin 
used a com-pith ball of the size of a 
walnut th rown by means of a t rough a 
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CARDEN SEEDS AND T OOLS 

Aato S-IMo 
Sportinc Coodo Honl....., 

Dan Cupid is no respecter of persons, 
and one of his latest v.j,ctims is Louis 
Bums, athletic trainer and guardian angel 
of t he gymnasium. " Lou " has long es
caped the fateful a rrows, but, being a man 
of massivC' proportions, fell doubly hard 
when the blow came. The wedding oc
curred a t T hanksgiving time, and Louis 
and his b ride arc residing in Philadelphia. 

loot long with n handle ntt.a<hed. H old- 1.-,-~=~~---~-~-~-, 

PRICE, FOOTBALL MANAGER FOR 
1916 

EdmJ'nd Taber P rioe, ' 17, has been 
elected football manngcr for next season. 
Price has served efficiently as 
manager during the presen t season 
sub-assistant the previous year. T his is 
the first election of a manager under the 
new system of restricting the ballot to the 
members of the squad. 

P RESIDENT'S RECEPTION TO 
FRESHMEN 

P resident and Mrs. Sharpless enter· 
tained the P resbman class on Tuesda y 
evening. Faculty members and t heir . 
wives, togethe r with a number of invited 
guests, were present. 

:fhe America~Intcrcollegiate Soccer 
Association Commit tee, of which Dr. 
Babbitt is p resident , will)lold a meeting 
next Wednesday in New York. 

r 

ing the trough by the handle, he hurled 
the ball by a quick motion in such a 
way that it rolled along the emery-cloth 
sides of the t rough and acquired a spin 
before passing through the ai r. It be· 
haved beautifully , executing curves ac
cording to rule, and once, when t hrown 
toward the audience it dehberatcly 
swerved around the post in t he center 
rl the room . 

The "spit-ball," which is pitched 
v.ithout spin and behaves eiTatiCillly in 
the air, owes i ts peculiar conduct to the 
fact that, passing rapidly through the 
air it leaves in its wake a partial vacuum 
into which air rushes from one s ide or 
the other , the currents so created causing 
ceccntric curves. W hich side the cur
rent may sweep in from cannot be deter
mined by any physical rule, and is li ke 
trying to fo recast which way a stick 
balanced on end will !all. A delicate 
equilibrium ol this sort may be disjUrbed 
by the slightest v ibration and bow such 
equilibria will be influenced is a b road 
question in physics that has been litUe 
investigated. / 



JlBVJEW OF DECEMBER " SCARLET " 

Oever cover in color, labored editorials 
with obviously good points in them, 
verse to suit any taste, special articles from 
" loose nuts" around the College, and 
ear-marks of a facile cartoonist are the 
main points in this month's Scorltl. 

If anyone wishes to read some delight
ful nonsense, pick up the volume and 
peruse "The Marriage of Strnbismu~." 
wherein, "from the yawning shadow of the 
architrave rodt- out a mnn clad in a tabard 
of stucco and he bare a mighty cut mudgcon 
in his hand;" or "The King wa.~ in the 
antechamber.....-.the roof was the limit and 
the pot was full. ' I pass, ' snid the 
Queen. . .. And the King dealt so 
with all his ret.ainers and sust.o.incrs." 
And _thus it runs to and from nothing. · 
\ By all means look up the page of car
toons bight " The Scarlet Review;" 
soccer, V. M. C. A. , football and "gym," 
are all there in fuJ I whimsicality. Since 

-;\. is"'Caaled the "Library Number," the 
Scarld nat urally has some space devott."<l 
to that institution ; it.s weaknesses, 
evident, though few, its comical happen
ings, not so evident and not at all few. 

We congratulate the author of ·• Das 
NachUied Eines Wanderers," a bit of 
verse German in name, but otherwise 
English; unfortunately space will only 
allow us to quote the following lines: 
" . Shy stars explore the laughing lake, 

And plnintivc owls sweet echoes wnke: 
Tu-whool Tu-whoo! . . . '' 

JUNIOR V AltSITY LOSES FIRST 
LEAGUE GAME 

The Haverford College Junior Varsity 
soccer team celebrated its entra nce into 
the Pennsylvania State League by losing 
to the Pennsylvania junior Varisty by 
the score of 2-1. The game was, as is 
usually the case when Haverford meets 
Pennsylvania, exceedingly snappy and 
hard-played. Both teams scrapped as 
hard as they knew how from the primary 
toot of Referee Airel's whistlo ::lnd had 
it not been for some peculiar pranks of 
"Old Boreaa" the result would perhaps 
have been difJen.."tlt. 

Haverford played against the wind i; 
the first half and by the geneml con
eensus of opini'on outplayed their oppo
nents, though the score at half time was 
o-o. In the second hn.lf, however, the 
play was about even, Penn doing some 
good advancing on the right wing. · As 
the culmination of one long advance, a 
penalty was called against Haverford 
and Byrne scored for the Penn j uniors. 
At this juncture Thomas was hurt and 
with no center-half the Haverford defense 
weakened. Haverford came right back 
and on n mass play in front of the goal 
Thorpe, '19, rose to the occasion and 
scored. After Greene had blocked a 
shot, Mbntcnegro shot again. The ball 
started for College Avenue, but the afore
mentioned Mr. Boreas interfered and the · 
ball curved sharplll-m{o the net for the 
final score. Thorpe, ' 19, played an 
excellent game on the line for Haverford. 

The line-up: 

hHH j~ VAUlTY HAvallJI'OaD j a. VAUlTY 

~::: :::: : ::::: ;:f."b::.:-:·. ·. ·. ·. : : :::~= 
Tat.nall.. . . . . . .I. (, b .. . . l!i •• • • ••• • Goodhue 
Morri.l .. ... ......... . r. h . b .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. B&nie 
~. . . . c. h. b •• .••• •• ••• • Thomu 
Wet.tcr... . . . 1. b. b . ... .. . . . .. ... . Moore 
Mont.eaecro . , . .. . o. r. . .. Tatum 

~:::.: _:_.·:. : ... :·.·.·.·. ·.·~~~~~-:_:: .... ·.:_:~:::::::::_:::~ii: 
Ti.narna.n ••. .•. . , .. , .• • o.l . .. . .. . ..... . .. Barlow 

t.eaRdere:;l~Orpe~~i~~~~l~~c::d~ 
~!~t!~ f:ce'tior Shi~.ror~m;:; 
Senon. Timo of balvet-4S minute~ .. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER 
STANDING 

Gamts Won 
mn.~ylvania. . 3 4 

Yalo.. ... .... 3 3 
Princeton. . .... 6 3 
Columbia, , , . . 6 3 
Haverford.. ... 3 2 
Cornell.... .. .. 6 1 
Harv&rd 3 

Lon Tied 
I 
I 
2 
3 

Pol.ntl 
8 
7 
7 
6 , 
3 

Pram the above standing it can easily 
be seen that the race for the Intercolle
giate title lies between Pennsylvania, 
Yale and Haverford. Should Haverford 
defeat ~th Harvard and Yale this week, 

HAVERFORD NEWS 

it would have a lead of one point over 
Pennsylvania, in which case either a tic 
with or win over Pennsylvania would 
mean the championship for Haverford. 
Yale and Pennsylvania each have one 
game rema.irung, both Wlth Haverford. 
The deciding game wilt probably be the 
Havcrford-Ya1e game on Saturday, for 
Haverford must at least t ic Yale to win 
the championship. 

SCORELESS TIE FOR SECOND 

The Haverford CoUege " Second" team 
fought a scoreless tie with the Gcnna.n
town C. C. Second team last Saturday 
aftcrfioon. )fhe main fcatun:s were the 
injuries to the Haverford &.'Cond and the 
inability of either tenm to score. The 
Haverford defense was strong and the line 
weak, Mengcrt and Snader playing steady 
games on the halfback l ine. 

The line-up: 

HAV&UORD :lD 

~ ....... , .. ,J.:. 
G u.MAH'tOWN, :lo 

.. K~llett . ........ 
Thorpe.... . .... I. f. b .. 
Menaut .. ..r.b. b . Beard 
Snader. .. . . . . c. b. b .. . .. Coftin 
Webb... ... 1. b. b . . ..... Henr y 
Chapman .... . ....... o. r .. . .• Rodman 
Porta' . . . . ... . ....... i. r . . . .. , P.fayben'y 
Cooper... . . . .c: ... Moorhead 
P.toore • •.. ...•....••• i. L .... P.toore 
S.tty .. .............. o . I. ... . . ....... .. Buba 

Ha~~~ wf:ae,.~~ltL::en'~ 
~and Wood. Time o( halvet-40 minute~. 

(Continued from P"61;~ I. colu.mn 7.) 

some stellar work aqd saved several su rc 
scores. . On one of the rushes the ball 
slipped out from scrimmage and Weller 
cut his second notch in the scoring column 
by rolling it into the comer. 

Great credit goes to Princeton when 
it is srud that they outplayed Haverford 
in the second half. l n this period our 
team work was quite ragg<.'<l, and the 
general theory that " if-you-don't-have
to-what's-the-use/' was st rongly in evi
dence. About the middle of the half 
the Princeton [orwards broke through 
and Miller scored on a swift toekick. 
Weller at inside-left and Captain Gates 
at center-half played clever games for 
Princeton. Stokes and Howard Buzby 
played brilliantly for Haverford. 

The line-up: 

HAVallFOm' PaiNCaTON 
Groene... . f ,., Jacbon 

~ht;l~~-·:: . . ::::ir:.f: ...... .'.'.'.'t.<j-0:: 
Hall~tt . . . . ... .. . r . h. b . . . , , Twyeflort 
S~.. .. ... . . .c. h. b . . .... Gate~~ 
H. Butby .... . . .1. h. b . .. .. Wlnehc-11 

~t~::.. ·.·. ·. :r: ;::::.·.·.·.· :·.•.~.u.~~~~~: 
Croam.an. . . . . . . . . e . . , , . . .... . . . Sh~ 
~~~bY·. : ... .. . ... ·:!·. \· ... ... . o. "~.:!~~ 

Referee-Williams, Trenton. CoRis-1-!av~r-
ford: C&ry (2). Weller (7): Prin« ton: Mille-r. 
Sub1titutions- Sw.1tland for Twyt"tfort, MUJ~r for 
Shernrd. Time o f halv~.5 minutes. 

.. 
(Continued from paae l . column 3.) 

The third goal in the last half came 
after a long succession of advances and 
centers, none of which availed. eros
man raised the ball to Stokes, who 
centered to Crosman. Crosman placed 
himself to shoot and drew t he fullbaclcs 
to the center. He then passed to Cary, 
who scored on a high fast shot. After 
the secofld goal Columbia did not seem 
to have the pep necessary to start a serious 
advance, their play being some individual 
work by the Shanholt brothers. .. Jim:i' 
Shipley celebrated his return to the 
game by some hair-raising stops at 
goal, two saving sure scores. Outside 
of the passing o[ the forwards, the in
dividual features for Haverford were the 
defense of the halfbacks against their 

, heavier and faster opponents, the stea.di· 
ness of Hallett being worthy o[ mention. 

T he line-up: 

CoL UXBIA HA V&llJI'OilD 

:=~~·:::::::::.:;:f.'t.::::::::::::~c.~f~~ 
~~:&n::::::::::::.r~t t:::: :::: ~: ~:.~.:n~~~ 
N~vitt ... ......... . . c. h. b . .. .. .. ..... . .. St«re 

r~::L.:_:_:_::~>Z::::;;;;:;; ;;~!FE 
H. Sbanholt ... . . ...... i.l • ....... . . • .. .. . . Cary 
M~ •• • ••..••.... o.I ••••.. ..•• • .•.•• Burby 
Ref~ja.mts Kerr, ThistiH. Linesmen-

Pani.O&It a.nd Riadey. Goa1t. for H averford
Cary (2), Crwm&n. Time of balve.--4~ minute.. 

( 
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Mutual Benefit Life Ina. Co., 
Richmond. Va. 

or ~nf'~~=~r~.~~~~~~~~~fctln~~aS:~J'o~64r;.:1r. 
which wu iuued upon the life or my son, Ellery C. Buck, September 5, 1913, aDd who 
died. July 29, 19 14, just 10 months and 29 day1later o( typhoid fever. / 

aix-f:;t:-:=.:eie~ ~~IT2°~~=o:d~~r:e~} ~t~~~ 
until taken down with the dread diseue. 

Tha ezperi~nce should show plainly to aU teouna men the importance of tak:ina: life 

:0~~: t~t =::;x.~fu!a~ere:~~:~~~ ~o~c!:·i~!:Jd ~rifo~':.f~e:a:f 
fortune to live out their policy. 

Aaain thanking you. and with best wi1he1 fo r your Company'• 1uccna, I am, 

Ressxctfully yours, 

(SOloed) L•viN T. BucK (Patber) 
Ad•i•fMiflof'. 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO., of Newark, N. ]. 
].was M . STOJtU. Ja. 
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